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TCK.

JOHN SPROAT,

rRorniKTon of sruoAT's patent

REFKifiEK.vTon Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE HY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

l TACKED FOR SIIIITIXO.

Car .Load a Specialty.

OFFlCKi

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

HlTCIIF.lt.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dcnlor in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Jllftwoon AVnshlnKton nnd Com

KEEPS for Mietho bnatBucf, Pork, MnttoB.Vcal,
Hiiukhku, and In propared toivrvo

lumUlcA In an' acivplaido niaunor.

DAILY
ONE 01' THE MOST IMl'OltTANT UISCOV

E1IIES
of the nlndi'cntli centurv. and one I hat 1'ikiuona rank with tin, Itiv-ml- of th tdn-honu- .

tbuiduvtrlc iiflit aud otlii-- nclnnlldc manlua olthu at;u, la that of

Henry's CARBOLIC SALVE.

eo for iho purpono of curlny '
SOKES. WOCNDS, crTHBUl'ISES,

Inflamed mid ubmdcd gtirfiiccj, nnd for
ALL SKI.N UISASEH.

Ita t,p..,...k.i.. ,, .. ,.,
K " """"" 'i impiiniii--hut hinder Uiu formation of a and

t hunt a r f u i n... i i..... ',. , . '
, w- - '. " ,,'- - iiipn;ianaextol Itn v rtm-- ; and thu the thiunndp who

of ConuSrfduI '" r,'cu,"m"U(11" 11

Ask lor IU'iirjr'g Carbolic Kitlve.and take
no utiit-r- .

JOHN F. IIENRV, CL'RRAN & CO.,

(3) Hole Proprietor.

P. AJICLA UV4 r ale'A xnH . "

BANhS.

LE.N'DER COUNTY RANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

OFFK'KILS:

F. DHOSS. Prenldi-nt- .

V. NEKK.
II. WELLS. Chfhi.-r- .

T. J. KELTII. Ai"dnaut Cai-I;l-

UILECTOLS:
hum, Cairo; William Klu-- c. Cairo;l'i t.T Ni'fT. Cnlrn- - William Wolf. Cairo:

!'. M.Oft.rliih, it. 1. Ulllinirfley. St. Loitl.;
K limkr. Cairo; J. Clcn-pou- . .

Clia. O.I'atit r,

i (iENEKAL RANKING BUSINESS DONE. Er-- i
V rliaia-i-mil- l and houiht. Int. 'fi't liitiil ir, tl..
uvitiu Iirpartmcnt. ColU'ctiou niauo and all

prumpny aitenu,.-- to.

JNTERI'RLSE SAVINGS RANK,

Cliarti-n-- March 31, lfif.'j.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL RANK,

Cairo, IIlinoiB.

ISTEIiESTpaid on Marrh 1ft and Si
tjnt ulthdrawt! i addi-- im- -

n:v..iaii-i- ih mi- - principal ui ttu- tiunhy
Sivjnif them rou.pouiid lnten-- t.

rsl'lilliln nand married wotui-t- i may deposit
mouej' and no one else (mi draw it.

WALTER IIYSLOP, Tkeapvker.

rjMIK CITY NATIONAL, iiANlC, -

Cairo, llliiiniB.

CAPITAL. 8100,0 00

CFFICKUS:
W. p. HALLIDAY. Premier,'.
II. L. HAI.LlliAY.
WALTEit HYSLOP. C

UIUUCToItS:
P. TAAT TAYLOR. V. f. I1AI.I.IHAY.
IIKMIV L. llAI.t.IIKY, II. II. It SMNHIUM,
li. 1). 1LUAXON, fTKI-IIK- Btlll),

II. It. CAXUKL.

Excluuiffe, Coin ami United States Bonds

liOUGIIT AND SOLD.

Depnultii received and a ser.era'i baaklnj bn?lnc
comiiltted.

NKW i;fN SHOP.

f. E. INCE,

NEW GUN SHOP
Comiiienial AYr.. Ofpuslto Seventh st.

CAIItO, : : : H.LiXOIaJ- -

Guns, Pistols, Sales aid Locks Repaired.
Keys Made to order.

CHOKE liOUINl. ON HHEACH LOADING GUNS
A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed fatlxfactorv. at cheaper rate
liancan he olitalned at any other place lu thu city.

(iF.NKKAL MERCHANDISE.

XO. lay.

C. HANNY,
Wholesale and Ketall

Dry Goods and Clothing,
ROOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES.
Commercial Aventio, l P.!i,rv Til
Comer Eitthth Ptreet I 1.41110, 111,

PENSIONS.

gOLDIERS.

opened an otllielii Chlcaifo, devoted exclindvely to
ttiu liitPlneMof Huldlerii ami poldlera' helm lu the
Wept. All itllili'it on lor t eiiPion man lie pre
petited before July 4. 1W0. or back punalou will not
be allowed. Aildrepp. wllli Mump, MILO U.

STKYtNS V0 (v.ui:Ki "

CAIRO
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY

VF.GETIXE

VEGETETB
THE VERY BEST MEDICINE

ron

isiii and Indigestion.
V Nkwton. H March U7. lerT7.

Mn. R. Ktkvknh:
Dear Sir. 1.,.',. m.trA .I ..!... i. .A .....tA ti...r in. ,ii ijiaiu IUU

klliifof MedleltiuH, Yfpuliiu. Wlien I began to
Lino , two year ago wllh pneh marked ben-eil- t.

my trlenda thought It waa a ptlmiilant effect,
and wuii ui a, ,1, ti mi I, .1,1,. i,.n, i, .... 1....1 i....
fore. Thlnklnif iIiki (linn nf llmai ulm vinxti thi
U'Btlvioniiil thitt I wrot at that time, iniirht think
the iatiu. I write onco mor to ubiIhW them on that
DOlIlt. Siting I Ututun l. ialit V t(.... ..um
yearp ugo, I have gulneil Hteadily until the iircaent........ uv niuvii i mu uujoyinif niy lormurneaiin, aim
consider inynelf cured by Vegetlne. Two yearn
ai20 1 UlU H. lf.ur n. tt (nun .iil.l 1... urwl llu.. 1 .. ..a
confined to Iho bed for eight mouth", and given no
to did by eight doctora. omo or lire mont pklll-e- d

In thu Statu. Thev PalU I had pcveral
dlxeiipci. Including cotipumplion, hearldleae. nnd
peroral other, equally fatal, and miiPt die. Hut

eei-tlu- taken at alat report, brougbt me through
and o that I owe tny life, hlnce my health began
W Impmve. I have made a study of ieae. and And
Hi CAaw of my pymptnmp to have, been Dyppeppiaor luill cttlon. and I alno find that five caiei of

hi ino Pamo I'auau.rwt-- i mi food lp not lmitiirlvrfioi..i.. in l,u
"! ' 'i'0'"0".'1 P'd'O'iultP. putrid map. which iiabsorbed Into thu blood, and by that Ik conveyed loa.l part, of thuKyPlem.caiipliiKPyinpioinaofdlaeiiPe
in any orall of thuorgamof the body: and if thiacniipe Ip not removed, theae pympioma become intime organic dpea.-e- I have (riven Vegetlno athorough ttPt In nir own cape, and alo lu that ofmany of my anjiialutancce. and llnd it to be thevery bept nti-dl- t ineejtiint fur Ivppepia or Indlgi

oneof the pymptomMd which i iiPiially thu
belief that you have pome organic dlpi-a- lamwell known In the town of OoflVtowu. Wear.-- , andNewton, of thlnPluteiN.il ), andean funiiph an
undeniable corroboration ol all thene ptatemeiil.
I win willingly aumer anv letter" of Inquiry in re-
gard to my own cane, or the uho of Vi

Yourn truly. A.J. IlUHHECK.
ir riiKTiNE i takeu regularlv. according to di-

rection", a and ppeedy cure of Dypiieiifla
will billow ita uce.

YEGETIXE
rou

A. ST MM A..
''"""..Mb.H.K.Bve.- :-

Dear Sir. -- For the laM fifteen years, during the
month" of May and June. 1 have been afllicted with
what the doctor" called It waa very dip.
treffiug. rendering me miPirable, pothat I dreadedlip coming on. I was recommended to ue

I look two hottle- - before I expetced the at-
tack, and wa entirely relieved. I l grateful to
Yegetiue. J SO T KAI.INOEK.

,. lbP'Oreek "t, I'tiila.
rorriNE h rnptorcd thnii"acdp to health who

Lad been lung, and painful mlTcrcr.

VEGETIXE
Foil

riiniIes and Eruptions
ot the Skin.

II. If. Stevens:
My mother ha" Hed votirvalnalili nn.i!irfniV..n.

(tin.-- , for r,tter and Ernptionp of the "kin. andhap found great relief br tin: iipu of It. lean
it fur vji.'u complaint".

It A. IU.ACKWELL.
Dec .if". I.,. I'niontown. Inion Co , Ky.

plmFles
AND

Humors on the Face.
In thi"nim!ltlon or the "kin. the Veuetise Ik thegreat remedy, up it net" direct,-- upon the blood

l.t cieane unl pi;r.tle th" IiIimkI. Uiurvbr cauinhnmorp to d!p.pp.ar Ilv Internal treatment all
linpnlitie" are thrown out. Yec.etink give "Oiid
Circnl.'iti.iu to the blood, relieving the Intlained or
cong. -- ti di.rgimi-i.i- . rirforing the health, giiug a
good, clear curnjilexiiiii.

VEGEITNE.
I'liEI'AliED 11V

H. R. STEVENS, HUSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is, Sold liy all Iiruis,
COMMISSION.

IfALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAII'.O. ILLINOIS."

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IX

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

I'ropriMori

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Holiest Cash Trice raid for Wheat.

INSURANCE.
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VAU1ETV STOnt..

K"EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIITC CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cora!,nd Cairo, in.

c. o. PATIeh & CO.

. MORNING , JUNE 1, 1870.

DECORATION DAY.
r

Speech of Mr. John II. Oberly

AT THE MOUND CITV NATIONAL
' CEMETERY, MAY CCth, 1979.

After the strewing of flowera a meeting
was organized at tlie monument, nnd Mr.
Oberly, having been introduced by the
president of the day, spoke ns follows:
Ladlei ami Gentlemen:

g. Yesterdiiy afternoon I was informed that
an emergency existed requiring from mo un
address ou tliis occasion. The gentlemen
invited to render hero to-da- y the usuul ver-
bal tribute to the memory of the brave men
who Bleep their last sleep in this National
cemetery, were, I was assured, unable
tom present. "We hope, therefore,"
was the language of perswiwion used
to mc, "you will rise to the emergency and
make ready to givo us a speech
in response to thia urging being unable
to employ n wise relusal of a com-
pelled request I shall, with I fear
undue consideration born ol haste,
link together, In uncouth sentences, ft few
thoughts not, I hope, inappropriate to this
presence.

In his admirable proclamation, calling
upon the people of the State to unite in
this celebration,

OOV. CVLLOM SAYS

that in no more titting way can the ppirit
of patriotism be strengthened the mem-

ory of the soldiers of the Union be kept
green in our hearts than by thus meeting
at the graves of our dead heroes, and while
decorating with flowers the mounds that
swell alwve their patriotic dust, dedicating
ourselves anew to the cause ot liberty pnd
nationality for which they bravely fought
and nobly died.

This is true. Rut how can this renewed
dedication of ourselves to the cause' spoken
of be consummated without a clear exposi-

tion of what is meant by
LIHEItTY AND NATIONALS i?

And, since your doxy is not always my
doxy, how are we to indulge in such discus
sions without making this heroic res 'u"
place of fiery valor, mouldering cold md
low, a forum for wrangling politicians?
Forbid the thought ! Rut, notwithstanding
the high considerations ot forbearance that
invoke us to put from oil our feet the shoes
ot partisans, reminding us, with this invo-

cation, that the place whereon we tread is
holy ground, we would do injustice to the
(but of. the. Umtm xUiuil ..If, out of
respect for the sor'ivcness P'th-lrav- c

men who championed the Lost Cause, wc
should preserve silence on occasions of this
kind and refuse to justify the
nnd good cause in which these soldiers died,
and express our deterurnation 'hat the fruits
of their victory shall not be dissipated by
reaction or be lost by revolution however in-

sidiously inaugurated nnd carried on with
whatever skill of dissimulation by hypo-

critical partisans.
Let us, therefore, with hasty glance re-

view some chapters of the history of the
Republic to ascertain, if we can, the car-e- s

that led to the struggle in which died the
men whose dust rests beneath our feet to

ascertain, if possible, the results of 'o
struggle and speculate concerning the
probable ctlects of those results upon the
future of nur government

In the
DEfLAK.VTIOX OK INDEPKXDENt .5

the seed of the War for Free Soil the war
of ISCl-- j was sown; but it was long in
bearing fruit nearly a century. That
seed was the assertion of an old truth that
all men are created equal. It was asserted
in the face of the fact of the existence of
human slavery which contradicted
it and branded it ns a glit
tering generality. And after the ;c'orv
of the first war with F'lglmd after we
had taken a place among tho nations of the
earth the truth of human equality seemed
to bo lost out ot our code of political ethics
and the doctrine of human ineqtiali.y be
came dominant. It grew to fruition in the
prosperity of the cotton fields ol the South;
and, at last, the men who advocated it ver-

bally and by the cracking of tho slave- -

master's whip, sought to hide it in safety
behind a thick veil of They
declared discussion of human slaveiy by
its opponents to bo treason against tho gov-
ernment, and invoked mob law and mis-

chievous political doctrines to their support.
Hut they thus invoked into life monsters
tlmt at last consumed them with relentless
fury. In vain they labored to induce tho
public mind to bo calm. Ousts of passion
stirred it constantly, and finally a storm
lushed it into fury. They culled to their aid
the doctrines of nullification and secession;
but in vain. Jackson killed tho former
with ft threat; and when secession I

raised its audacious arm and struck at tho

government, tho men whose memories wo

honor with thousatids of others, re-

sponded the call ot tho government and iu

a most bloody war destroyed, It root
tiiul branch. With tho doctrine of seces-

sion fell tho institution of slavery in be-li- lf

of which It assaulted tho Union. Ami
thus, resulting from tho Wur of Secession,

vt secured thu right to bo recognized as ft

people possessed of a government based

BFLLETIK
upon human equality and with power
enough to compel the respect of foreign
nations and the obedience of its own citi-
zens to its laws.

Generally, these facts are
THE Gil EAT HESLLT8 OK THE WAlt.

Rut when you seek to definitely deter-
mine to what extent the war carried the
idea of nationality andyou your neighbor
may differ nnd differ probably on tho same
fundamental idea that has heretofore often
created differences between the great polit-
ical parties of the government. I shall
not therefore make an attempt on this

occasion to define tho present relations
of the general and State governments to
each other. Such an attempt at this time
would doubtless result iu arousing partisan
n.ciings m creating heart-burning- s among
those who should be friends among those
who, although they may differ in their pol-iti-

ns much as tho flowers that lie upon
these graves differ iu color, should y

give forti in their utterances tho odor
of patriotism words of devotion to
tho Republic in honor of tho men
who died that our common country
might live, and who, by the sacrifice they
and their comrades made, removed from tl.
soil of tho Republic the stain of human
slavery.

Suffice it to say that the irovernmont of
the Union is no longer even reproached by
ns enemies with weakness. On an hundred
battle fields, where the valor of the North
nnd South met in the tremendous shock of
battle, the federal government proved to
tho world it ability to enforce its will upon
all who may question its right to rule. On
those battle fields tho power of the nation
crushed the ghost of nullification and the
reality ot secession, shattered tho manacles
ot tour millions of slaves and crowned the
freedmon with manhood, nfterwards digni-
fying that manhood, as one of the conse-
quences of the conflict, with full citizenship.
And to the men who sleep in tho shadow
ot tins beautiful monument that lifts its
head towards tho sky in the sunshine of
this delightful day to them, and to their
brave comrades in arms, we owe the bless-

ings of a preserved Union, n vindicated
government nnd universal libertv in the
R 'public.

WE SAI.LT E VOL'.

'0 Capar, we who are about to die
- Salute, you!" va the gladiators' c:y

In the arena. Btandiug face to face
With death and with the ifoinan populace;"

but not with the bravery of the gladiators
entering a conflict to which they were com-
pelled liy tyninu-li.- l U ran .wtiMw.nl-
we honor to-da- y enter tho conflict for the
Union. Nor were they hcited to the battle
by the shrill fife, tho stiirit-stlrri- mi drum
nnd tho excitement usual to big wars that
make ambition virtue. Impelled by tho
nobler considerations of tiatiiotisin tlmtt IIIUI
make man tear himself from family ties
from wife and children and in defense of
his government rush to death as to a enrni- -

val. thev laid aside tho nnnli ...( tll- -

lustry and shouldered the rifle ot the sob
dier. Scarcely had the echoes of the "un
tired by traitors upon the

"Flag of the five heart' home and hope,"
at Sumter, dipd into silence after roll'ng
in ominous calls for vengeance throin.li
every State of the loyal North, when armed
and in battle array stood the army of the
Lnion. a magical result induced by the
weird wand of patriotism touching thu pub
lic heart. "0 Union, we salute you!" was
tho cry that ran from rank to rank; nnd on
it swept, "0 Union, we salute you !" until
from lips of wives and daughters nnd sons
and friends, living in cities nnd villa.
and hamlets of the North by the farm
hearthstone, on hills and m valleys, in field
and wood, by stream and in deserts, of tho
adhering states and territories, it was re
peated, and, gathering volume as it rolled,
swelled into the indignant thunder of out
raged patriotism.

THE STOHY OK THE WAK

has been told over nnd over again and need
not be repeated by me .. It belongs
to history, on tho pagc9 of which it will
shine with brightness until tho last syllable
f recorded time. It will be si'ig by poets

when to-d.- y has become obscured by the
inits of antiiiuity and the rushing tide of
humanity, sweeping along like tho waves

of tlic ocean lashed into resistless tury by
the storm, have shattered governments
that boast tho strength of political
giants. It will give to humanity tho ex-

ample ot Lincoln, in the presence of whoso
memory the wholo nation tho people ol

the South as well as of the North his tor-lu-

political foes as well as friends stand
with bared heads and with honest

voices, saying: "Second only to Washing-

ton !" It will nisi L'ivo to btrtiirirlinir poverty

the e.xamplo of Grant, in whoso character,
whatever I may believe about his politics,

I recognizo the sign manual of greatness.
And it will also give to humanity every-

where tho cxamplo of the patriots who now

sleep here and elsewhere, and of the others
vet living who bared their breasts to resist
tho ossault made by secession iqion the life
of tho Union. Departing, these men left
behind them foot-print- s on tho sands of
time foot-print- s which perhaps other s,

in tho dark hours that may hereafter
fall upon tho Republic, seeing may take
heart Again.
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And, my fellow citizens, their example

and the sacrifice they mado for the govern- -
ment, havo certainly made our future secure

have made the results ot the war facts
that cannot bo disturbed. All now
is peace, but if 'reaction should attempt to
rob us ot the fruits of tho victory secured
by tho soldiers of tho Union, tho example
of tho men who died for, tho good cause
will again nrouso the dormant energies of
the government into terrible activity.

i ins morning I read again a familiar noem
by Longfellow from which I mny draw

AN ILLUSTRATION
tO enforce this thotlL'hf. I slinH nnf onnt- - v.w
tho poet but tell his story partly in homely

In medimval Rome, an imago stood with
'

its ami in air,
"And on ita lifted finger, Phlulnf? clear,
A BOldcn ring with tuo device, 'Strike bore.'"

Tho people wondered but wont on their
several ways. At last a learned clerk, ob-

serving the spot whereon tho shadow of tho
finger fell, went at midnight and delved
and found a secret stairway leading under
ground. Passing down ho en tern, 1 n. m,..
cious hall lit by a flaming jewel on the
wan. in the midst stood a fair tubln
covered with cloth of gold. The golden
cups were enchased with rubies

-"- and tho plate and knives wore gold.
And fold the breads and viands manltold.
Around It, .silent, motlonles and pad,
Were eeated gallant kulghu in armor find,
"And ladle beautiful with plnmc and zone.
Hut they were stone, their hearts w ithin were stone;
And the vast crowds, stony tn face nnd heart."

At the scene the clerk long gazed in won-

der, till, by bis greed impelled, he seized a
goblet anil a knife of gold.
"And suddenly from their seats the jruests upsprang,
The vaulted celling with loud clamors rung,
The archer sped hip arrow, at their call,
Shuttering thu lambent jewel on the w all,
And all was dark around and overhead;
Stark on the lloor the luckless clerk lay dead!"

Fellow-citizen- there still stands in
the midst of the Republic, notwith-
standing tho lessons taught by the war for
the Union', a political imago with arm out-

stretched pointing towards tho past, If,
following this reactionary index, we. should
lay our hands upon the liberty of tho citi-z- e

or the doctrine of nationality, all the
silent memories of the great conflict would
suddenly start into life armed with the
weapon's of vengeance, and the loud clamors
of battle would again assail the ears of the
world. The archer would speed his arrow
and it might be shatter the lambent jewel o
free government that 1ms made bright our
pnst and new illuminates our present, leav-

ing us in darkness around and overhead,
btrt taiK ou tTlo ril trf th Itcpublteycohl'
in death and execrated, would lie the
party that had touched, with destroying
hand, the blood-staine- d results of the war.

And so, with the expression of these
sentiments, 0 manes of the patriot dead. I
salute you!

A Seaucii Waiuiant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-
ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through .your system from top
to toes and drive out all blbodlisoases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-
tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-- ,
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils, rimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. Sec that our
nnmo is on tho bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'.rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save youk childiikn. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One tcaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarvcr, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug
gists. Prico 23 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who lmvo used and been cured '

nro living witnesses to tho truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will euro
the uisl eases ut hvei complaint, Inlllous- -

ncss, headache arising therefrom, costive-nes- s,

constipation, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
gale by all druggists. Price 23 cents. U.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh.
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

The Labor QiKSTiON.This is ono of
tho oldest questions known to politicat
economy. Tho warfare between capital
and labor has been going on for the lost
4,000 years, more or less, and is still raging.
Forbad blood take Rosndailis, tho Great
Southern Remedy. Warranted to cure all
scrofulous humors, eruptions, &c, and
cleanse tho system of all impurities. Bar-

clay Bros., Agents.

Architects and school boys having
maps and plans to draw find Lcanum's
Dyes the most convenient form of colors.
They aro put up by Well's, Richardson &

Co., Burlington, Vt. Theso Dyes arc the
best to Imj had for general uso. Druggists
hivo tbem.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Nary To-

bacco. ... ,
' .


